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FRESHMAN GLEE SONGS

DUE BY FEBRUARY 16
STUDENTS ADMITTED ON

MAJOR, MINOR SUBJECT
3 ETC. GATHER

li PEP HQIIET5 MORE Til LARGE

4

Music Must Be Harmonized
and Songs Written On Score

Paper For Committee

All Freshman Glee songs must
be in the hands of the committee
by 6:00 o'clock on Saturday, Feb-

ruary 16. The husic must be har-

monized and the songs written on
score paper for final presentation.
Such is the substance of an an-

nouncement made by the commit-
tee composed of Marjory Miller.
Frances MCGilvra, and Willis
Hathaway.

Mary Allen and Grace Hender-
son wrote the song chosen by the
sophomore class, and the junior
song is by Rae Windust and Mar-
jory Miller. Practices have be-

gun and this year's Gle promises
to be bigger and better than ever
before.

'A BY USER

Collins Offers to Add 15 Cents
to Every Dollar Paid in to-

ward Present Drive

At the trustee meeting in Port-

land last Tuesday, Dr. Carl Gregg
Doney announced the legacy of
$100,000 left to Willamette Uni-
versity by Eric Hauser of Port-

land, former contractor and own-
er of the Multnomah Hotel.

He also reported the offer of
E. S. Collins to add 15 cents p
every dollar paid in toward the
present campaign to raise 000,-00- 0

to complete the endowment
of Willamette University.

In the campaign for the endow-

ment six years ago, three of the
trustees called on Mr. Hauser and
presented the endowment cause
to him. At this time Mr. Hauser
stated that this was the first time
that the claims of a Christian col-

lege had been presented to him.
Soon after this interview he made
his first gift to education of any
kind. Since that time he has
helped several other colleges.

According to the contract, leg-

acies may not be counted toward i
the Rockefeller fund.

Mr. Collins' offer to add 1 5 per
cent until the sum of $250,000
has been reached, wouid make the)

largest amount of his gift

LIBRARY RECEIVES

REFERENCE

A reference book weighing 24

pounds and containing 3.1G1

pages was received at the library
Monday. The book. United States
Catalogue, is published by II. W.
Wilson Company, the editorship
of Carol Hurd and Mary Burn-ha-

It, includes the Villi name of

the author, the selling price, a

brief resume of the content and
the dates of periodical publication
of every book in print in the Unit-

ed States on January 1. 1020. A

very large staff of assistants aid-

ed in compiling the material.
Recently, when hooks for 1h

second semester were received in

the university book store, Mr.

Oberson referred to this catalogue
in order to determine the selling
price of the text books. The libra-

ry staff find it to he of inestima-
ble value as a book.

Rule Passed by Representa-
tives of Colleges in Oregon at

Meeting Held Here

A group of sixteen representa-
tives from all the universities and
colleges in Oregon met on the
Willamette campus on January
26, and decided on the minimum
college entrance requirements.

The committee voted to admit
students on one major and two
minor subjects or on one minor
and two major, all of which must
be academic subjects.

The major subject must be ta-

ken for a period of three years
and the minor for two. The pre-
vious requirements were one year
less for each.

This arrangement gets away
from the old classification and re-

duces the number of units so that
the present requirement is that
eleven out of fifteen units must
be academic.

Law School Has 40 With Two
Women Enrolled. More

Women in Arts

Total registration at Willamette
university for the second semester
of the school year was 502 Tues-

day night, according to R. A.

registrar. In the school of
liberal arts there were 258 women
and 204 men registered; in the
law school there were 3 8 men and
two women. Several students en-

tered the university for the first
time, and several who had dropped
out a year ago to com-

plete work for graduation.
Classes at Kimball School of

Theology resumed their regular
schedule Tuesday.

'S

"Candida," which was first
presented by Theta Alpha Phi on
Friday night, January 25, at the
Oregon Theater, was a remark-
able success. It proved to be one
of Willamette's best productions,
not only from the standpoint of
the actual acting but also with re-

gard to the artistic effects. This
is the judgment of Miss Walker
and Dr. Gatke, the coaches, of
Mrs. Anderson, president of the
Drama League, and of other crit-
ics.

The cast was very well bal-

anced, and each player had spe-

cial ability in his or her part. One
local critic congratulated the
coaches on "having such a mature
young woman to play Candida's
part."

Because several conflicting af-

fairs were being held in Salem
that evening, the attendance at
"Can d id a" was rather small, re-

sulting in a deficit of forty dol-

lars, which is shared by Theta A-

lpha Phi and t lie University Wo-

men, who sponsored the play.

Museum HooWvos Cainlk' Holder
Dr. Eugene Graves of Sheridan.

Oregon, has presented a gift to
the Willamette museum in the
form of a candle holder. Thil
holder was formerly in the Pleas-
ant Hill M. F. church which was
erected in 1S54.

TOWN BEHIND BALL TEAM

Hewitt, Toastmasler, Speech-
es Given by Coach Keene
"Bill" Phillips, Dr. Doney

d "etc." gathered
at a dinner in the Presbyterian
church to honor the basketball
team, and those associated with
them Wednesday evening.

"We are out to win" was the
motif of every man and womaiv
and child present, and it was
backed up by the spirit of the
group. "Sixty-fiv- e per cent of the
student body," were the words of
the Coach. And it was of general
agreement among the members of
that body that they were going to
furnish that portion.

"The town, and the townspeo-
ple are behind Willamette's bas-
ketball team, and are going to
turn out to see thme win tomor-
row night," said Mr. "Bill" Phil-
lips who represented the town cit-
izens at the gathering.

Dr. Doney proceeded to draw
everybody's attention to the in-

formation portrayed on the east
wall of the room, and from the
amount of applause it was gath-
ered that all were in sympathy
with portrayal. (For the benefit
of those who were unable to at-

tend it may be pointed out that
a Willamette pennant and a Whit-
man pennant were hung on the
east wall, the former at a slightly
higher altitude, and the latter up-

side down.)
The team and the reserves were

introduced to the assemblage by
Ivan White while ihe response
was given by the students in form
of yells and songs. Dean ITc.witt
acted as toastmaster for the ban-
quet.

The dinner, first of its kind in
the history of Willamette was
made possible by the cooperation
of the various Houses and the,
Hall under the directorship of the
Pep staff and the Blue Key.

FOR HOUSE PARTY

Saturday, February 9, has been
set apart by Y. W. C. A. members
for an y house-parl- y with
Miss Marcia Soeber, National Sec-

retary of (be Y. W. C. A., Seabeck
Division, who is on the Willam-
ette campus for thren clays to dis-

cuss "V problems and S''a ock
with the women. The house-part-

will be held at t li e home of
Mrs. A. C. Hohrnstedf s. on Ihe
Jefferson Highway, and since the
nohrnslcdts arc in California, the
bony' will be free for the wom?n.
A full program lias ben planr.ed,
jnrhidine; tramjis about he
ground".. Ihe sinking of Heabeck
songs, and, specially, talks with
Miss Rc"bor.

Miss Hf-li- is spending Tburs-da- y

and Friday on the University
campus, and arrangement s may
be made tbnnuii Klsie Tuck'-- for
personal or con re re n ecu

with her. A1 the Y. V. C. A.

meetinK Thursday afternoon. Miss
Fwber will meet the women for
the firrt time in an interesting
discus Ref fsli men t will be
rervc-- at its cioe.

PLEDGING WILL BE SOON

New Society Will be Known
As Willamette Chapter of

Daleth Teth Gimel

The newest organization on the
Willamette campus, the Indepen-
dent omen's Association, has
been accepted as the third chapter
of Daleth Teth Gimel, Hebrew let-

ter society now being organized,
according to word received here
recently by Bernice Jackson, pres-

ident of the local group.
Washington State College at

Pullman and the University of
Idaho at Moscow have the firsft
two chapters. Representatives
from these two chapters plan to
be on the campus sometime this
spring to install the Willamette
chapter.

Daleth Teth Gimel, which is
composed of undergraduate wo-

men will be the only national so-

cial organization, and with the
exception of four honoraries, the
only national organization of any
kind at Willamette.

All women not living in organ-
ized group houses, whether they
are members of sororities or not,
are eligible for membership in
this association if they are able to
fulfill certain requirements as to
scholarship and character.

The local chapter was organ-
ized last fall and, although at the
time of its formation, its constitu-
tion was formulated after that of
Daleth Teth Gimel .'rs probable
affiliation with that group was
not made public at the time. No
changes in the local constitution
are necessary.

According to the constitution
the president and secretary shall
meet with all those women who
are interested in order to explain
the purposes of the organization
to them before new members are
as stressed by its founders, is to
give social background to the col-

lege years of women not living in
organized group houses.

Officers of the local chapter
are: Bernice Jackson, president;
Dorothy Hutchason,

Dorothy Whipple, secreta-
ry; Leah Panning, treasurer; Ca-- 1

milla Gates, social secretary;.
Edith Marange, marshall; and
Margaret Klein, secretary of the
catalogue.

Forty-tw- o charter members
comprise the present membership
at Willamette. Pledging of new
members will take place within a
few weeks.

PROF. HALL INJURED

IN FALL FROM TRAIN

Dr. John O. Hall, head of the
public speaking department at
Willamette university, was ser-
iously injured Tuesday night
when he slipped and fell from the
steps of a Southern Pacific rail-
way coach from which he was
alighting at the local passenger
station. lie was taken uncon-
scious to the Willamette sanitar-
ium. The seriousness of his in-

jury had not been determined def-
initely up to an early hour this
morning.

y M'Vts
The council"

held a brief meeting February 5

at the Alpha Psi Delta house. Afr
ter the regular routine business
was discussed.

KAUFMAN HAS MUMPS

Club in Marshfield Tonight
Men Receive Packages of

Dates. All are Tired

Concerts given in smaller towns
are proving to be of greater profit
than those given in the larger va-

riety according to the manager of
the Men's Glee Club which to-

night gives a concert in Marsh-fiel-

Good houses have been played
to in Klamath Falls; Crescent
City, California; and Butte Falls.
In the town first mentioned lie
men had to sponsor their own
concert, and upon arrival pro-

ceeded to sell their own tickets.
One' member of the quartet,

Walter Kaufman, had to be left at.

Medford with a case of the mumps.
He is now convalescing in the hos-
pital and will be unable. to return
to Salem with the club. With ex-

ception of one night when Joe
Nee, '27 and former member of
the Willamette Club, filled the va-

cancy the quartet has been forced
to give their numbers in trio fash-
ion.

All of the nen are rather tired
in spite of the fact that they re- -

Although Daleth Teth Gimel is
essentially a social organization
u seeks high ideals, scholarship,
backing for college activities, and

(Turn to Pase 3, Please.)

promts
enter w, 0. chip

Jones of Salem Hi, Benjamin
of Gothenberg, Nebraska,

McGinn of W. S. C.

With the beginning of the new
semester but a few days past. Wil-

lamette fans can be glad to hear
that several prominent Athletes
have entered the Bearcat camp
to compete for the cardinal and
gold.

Heading the list is Keith Jones,
High tackle. Jones is

a brother to Lynn Jones, former
Oregon fullback, and shows all
the possibilities of becoming
equally as good a pmyer. Jones
tips the scales at about 185 and
with his natural football ability
and aggressive spirit, should do a

lot to strengthen the Bearcats in
1929.

Roy Benjamin Is another ath-

lete of note and comes with the
reputation of being a basketball
player of all state ability. Benja-
min won his laurel in Got ben-ber-

Nebraska, and has decided
to piny in the west, choosing Wil-

lamette and Spec Keene for his
future.

Louis "Pat" McGinn, a W. S. C.
transfer, is a baseball and foot-

ball player of considerable ability.
McGinn is a halfback of the ag-

gressive type and has h;ul snvpral
years of high school football to
his credit. McGinn i:: al-- n capa-

ble baseball receiver and was one
of the landing slickers around
Seattle, Washington.

Louie Johnson, fullback from
Tillamook, is another good fool-ba-

man that has entered Wil-

lamette this fall. ; has plenty
of fight and experience and ha
the puss ih il it ies nf making good
under Coach Keene.
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"Believe It Or Not"
The world is full of wonders, but the

"strangest and funniest and most horrible
wonder of all is man, especially man under
the inf ha nee of religious excitement." Such
is a qiiotation from Robert L. Ripley author
of cartoon series, "Believe It or Not," which
he has just compiled into a book publishing
it under the. same title.
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Dr. L. R. Burdette
101-10- 2 First Nat. Ilk. Bldg.

(liy The Waj I'nivrs)

PORTLAND. F.-li- (To the
Editor.) I have ...tan it stated
that doctors olden know more
about disease than L a h which
means more about the cure than
prevention of the injury lo health.
In The Oregonian rcc-nl- ly "11.

confesses to an unholy desire
to "take the shovel and smack the
snow shoveler" because his work
makes "icy places", lie cites the
caso of his own Utile daughter
who fell on one of these "slippery,
cursed walks" and broke a tooth.
All will sympa-thiz- with the little
girl thus injured, but I want to go
a little farther and plant, even

RALPH SCIIOMI'
UKMIK IIF.NDl-.HSO-
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Advertislng Malinger
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lr. Ripley has based his publication of
unbelievable facts about the physical world
niton eight years work in their collection.
Not the least interesting are his vital statis-
tics. He lists a young mother nine years old
and another who gave birth to a child at

Assistuiits Uowfi, Dufford, King.
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Dr. B. Blatchford
DEMIST

701 First Nat'l. ItHiik Bldg.Knlen.l at the 1'i.stolTii e at Sal. an, Oregim foi
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Subscription rate 51.50 per year.
Editorial unci Business offices, Basement Waller

Hall. Plume 2341.
Dr. Gorge E. Lewis

DI'.NTIST
402-50- 3 First Nat'l. Bunk

Office Phone 852
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in this snow, a seed for thught. H
may grow.

There is a way to fall on ice
and not get hurt at least not se-

riously. This girl was not trained
to fall on ice. No one bad shown
her. She is disfigured because
she was untaught.

We have so little, so short a
spell that we call winter that no
one cat be blamed for not being
winter and Lint ice is
ice, a fall a fall and a tooth brok-
en may never be replaced. So even
in Portland it is well to remember
old tricks learned in the east anil
teach them to the unwary young.

I saw four wromen and one man

Chalnier Lee George, D. D. S.

Suite 1002-100- Phone 181
First Nat'l. liault Bldg.

Salem, Ore.

ninety; he gives the name of a German
woman who died about twenty years ago at
the age of fifty-si- x the mother of sixty-nin- e

children: three sets of quadruplets, seven
batches of triplets, and sixteen pairs of
twins; he lists a mother who bore one child
at her first pregnancy, twins at her second,
triplets at her third, quadruplets at her
fourth, quintuplets at her fifth, and six chil-
dren at her sixth, after which she died. This
last is vouched for by her obstetrician.

A strange item for the men and women of
today is offered in Lady Gough's book on
"Etiquette," Written in 1863 on page 80 of
which occurs the following:

The perfect hostess will see to it Hint the works
of male anil female authors lie properly separated
on her bookshelves. Their proximity unless they
happen to lie married should not be tolerated.

To enumerate further items of Mr. Rip-
ley's book: there is a family in France whose
name is 1792; there were four sons: January
1792, February 1792, March 1792, and April
1792. March 1792 died in September 1904.

Dij the grace of God I will drive through.

A Phenomenal Week For
Private Colleges

Within the last week five private colleges

in Oregon have become S500.000 richer as
result of gifts of private individuals. Three
colleges of which Willamette happened to be
one each received $100,000 as a bequest of

Eric V. Hauser; one received a like amount
from a group of men tutored by the president
of that institution, and the other an equal
.sum by completion of an endowment drive.
Hie total of all five will advance greatly the
cause of higher education in Oregon and the
northwest. Further, they mark an extraor-
dinary page in the history of the develop-

ment of colleges in this state.

DR. W. L. MERCER
Graduate

American School of Osteopathy
Kirksvillc, Mo.

Salem, Ore.

DR. M. B. McKenney
Jewelor & Optician

Successor to C. A. Luthy

i'2r Stale St.A thirty-fiv- e cent dinner, attended and
sponsored by the Willamette student body is
entirely unprecedented. Any individual a
member of this group who hangs their head,
or is silent when the name, Willamette, is
mentioned should have gagged over their
food last night.

Phono 319

DR. DAVID B. HILL
DENTIST

Practice limited to straighten-
ing irregular teeth, of

the teeth and consultation.
Itooms 300-30- 7 First Nat'l.

Bank Bldg., Salem, Ore.

One Hour of Sleep
Sleep "knits up the ravel'd sleeve of care,"

Shakespeare if he were living today would
probably go on to say what the lack of sleep
does to the efficiency of college students.

Personal efficiency, competency, and
health depend upon the proper amuont of
sleep. There used to be a proverb to the ef-

fect "that one hour of sleep before midnight
was worth two afterwards." A good many
students seem to have forgotten it, or have
attached little to its meaning.

The loss of a single hour of regular sleep-
ing time may result in a sort of "half-there-nes-

the next day at classes. It takes a
"whole-there-ness- " to get the A and B grade.

fall, and they all hit the pavement,
where the Creator intended they
should hit it. I am trying to say
that long ago it was figured out
that people now and then might
have occasion to fall down, and r,
wise foresight duly evoluted an
ample and usually adequate pro-
vision. It was my pleasure to aid
two of these fallen ladies to rise,
and the smile they gave me as
they thanked me made Portland
seem a good place in which to live
for another year, in spite of the
housing code revision committee's
work.

I asked both whether they were
hurt very much, and both said,
"Oh, no, thank you, not at all."
Which is an argument in line with
Senator Reed's on preparedness.
Reducing diets may be all right
in certain respects, but it should
not be carried, too far while .Me-
dico's "slick traps" are being set
by the snow shoveler.

While both the ladies I assisted
fell hard, yet were they so well in
control of their musculature that
if they Joined the "strap bangers''
the next morning on their way
downtown it was because men
had all the seats.

If Medico had shown his little
(Turn to Page 3, Please.)

girl how to handle herself or, ire

Professor Matthews' suggested "soft soap
and salve" application necessitated by re-
sults of exams may outwardly soothe, but
nevertheless, the matter still sticks under
the skin.

PATTON BROS.
SALEM'S BEST

BOOK STORE
340 State St.

j T. 1'omeroy A. A. Keen

Pomeroy & Keene
Reliable

Jewelers and Optometrists
hone 820 388 State St.

Salem, Ore.

Twelve Years Ago

Art of Cussing Needs No Revival
There is a variety of university pedagogue

that vies with a'curious species of modernist
clergymen in startling the public attention
into focus upon itself. You will comprehend
what is meant when we mention the eastern
college professor, and of English, at that,
who recently gave it as his opinion that pro-

fanity is lamentably on the wane. He felt,
and said, that the need of the English speak-
ing peoples is for better and more vigorous
cuss words. And, as would so naturally fol-

low, his remarks were enshrined on the front
pages of public prints, which doubtless is
what he had in mind all the while.

Emphasis, observed our exponent of the
higher education, is lost to the modern gen-
eration, and a refurbished and improved pro-
fanity would supply the lack. One dislikes
to disagree with an authority, but neverthe

H. T. LOVE
THE JEWELER

335 State St. Salem, Ore.

Booths Fountain Service

WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

Soft Drinks Meals

"Resolved .that the Fniled
Slates should own and operate the
railroads within its own borders"
is to be the question at issue on
April 7. when the respective de-

bating teams of Willamette and
Pacific University clash on Salem
and Forest Grove forums. As this
will be (he only big debate held
this spring, interest in the coming
tryout is rapidly increasing.

The Freshmen are already g

plans for the coming O.leo.
At the class meeting on Friday
Harry Mills was elected director
and pianist.

While the date cannot bo decid-
ed yet, plans for the greatest
award day in the history of Wi-
llamette are rapidly maturing un-

der the efficient leadership of
President 'Willis Hartiott of the

and his hard working as-

sistants. Mary Findley. the only
woman to receive a Willamette
athletic award is arr.miring lie
banquet. Dr. Doney will present
awards.

That the Webs mean to con

less it ought to be remarked that this lumi-
nary of learning talks flapdoodles. The
truth is that of all the profane men we have
known, few. few indeed possessed the merit
of inner posit iveness, and many were weak-
lings of tlie first water. While there is di-

version of a sort attending the remarks of
one who has recourse to profanity for ex-
pression, it is frequently evident that his ad-
diction conceals but poorly both a paucity of
thought and word. The mother tongue fails
him and he resorts to this expedient, for the
reason that he knows less English than does
the a vu-ag- school child.

If it is emphasis that the professor seeks,
let him consider the spiritual quality of men
who abstain from expletives and cuss words
but who have, despite this abstention, ropu- -

Untie their sessions with charac-
teristic snap and spirit was dem-
onstrated by election of capable
officers: Fred McMillen, presi-
dent; Sam King, vice president;
Arlie Walker, critic.

The moot court of Willamette
University College of Law will be
in regular session in circuit court
rooms tit tiie county courthouse.
The case will start at T:30
promptly when Mary Roe brings
suit against the city of Jefferson.

Over 200 new volumes have ben
received by the librarian. Profes-
sor Kirk, for the college library.

0 n
"Oh, Heck! Just look at that and they

guaranteed these stockings."
"They're probably best in the long run."
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At ElsinoreliL WISLOCALS
and feminine initials which are
so plentiful on tho.se Kal on di-

vans, we should say iliat the Gos-

sip course is a very popular one.
The fraternities, also, seem tn

have furnished a full quoin of

students in years past, for the
course.

As to the units in Design, we

should say that we think Willam-

ette designers no doubt hail a
hand in creating the recent
French fear that American de-

signers are usurping their former
monopoly in this art. If these
Frenchmen have cxn mined the
Will a me e armchair art hey
have all reason !o become wor-

ried
Anyone desiri ng further in for-

ma ion concern ing his oldest of
AYil Lunelle schools, may inquire
of the Wayfarers, or of the head
of depart ment

STANFORD SEES MOVIE

MADE OPJ OWN CAMPUS

STANFORD I' M V L II SIT V, Jan.
IC LIP) Stanford's first

motion pict u v pruduc-tion- ,

"The Fast Male," feaiurin::
such local talent as UilT Hoffman,
ami Lowell Carpenter, was pre-

sented at the university last week.
The picture, which has been in
li rod net ion for the last, eiglr
months, is a creation of Stanford
Mndios under the direction of a

si ;i.n ford student. The seen a fin,
the direction, the photography,
the art work, and titles, the de-

veloping, and the laboratory work,
have been done by students of I lie.

university.
The "Fast .Male," filmed en-

tirely on the campus, is a four-ree- l

photoplay which reveals t he
if ( rets of modern college life
from a new angle.

ROTH'S
"The Best of Everything"

Groceries and Meats

Thirty Day Account Service
No Charge for Delivery

Phones 1885-6-- 7

134 N. Liberty St.

Canilever
Shoes

(oleics u lit) and Ralph
I'oHk-- in "The TraM of MtS." Com-- :
ii'j, to t !ie lilsiimi c heat re next
l'riay.

Hartman Brothers
JEWELERS

Cor. Liberty & State

Walkover
Footwear

M I 111 lilt
ruiilinut'd from wit: II

hiRli stanilanls in I'cii'.'ral lironv li

actual service, lis lii's lllll'in.- r.

voted on. The fi rsl nl' 11 men-mi- ll

ings was held TiH'Ml i;.' lliii

second on Wei Incsilay (,r iin.

week;
port a good tinu llnlh Vrrs. Kri'd

and Miss lOclilh Kinillry aru in ex

cellent health ami spirils.
It is repelled thai some nl' (he

members have lieen veceivinR
packages of date s t'l'om he home

"Ilocli." This was necessitated
hy the tact Hint, letters have been
decidedly intermittent in their ar-

rival from these certain individ-

uals, and are to act as senile re-

minders.
Howard Miller lias attained the

title of "Ceiirshit'ler," and Walter
Kaufman that ot the "Swi ll Man."

In order that members may not
of "luiekinK" all who hy dilalori-stra- y

from accustomed paths the
club lias inaugurated the system
ous manner detain the departure
ot the bus. Nor is any favoritism
shown; both the reader and Hi"

soloist have suffered the penally.
It is rumored that Wesley Roeder
tried Ms best to remain in Med-for-

instead of accompanying his
fellow members for the remaining
portion of the trip, but all to no
avail.

As was Hie original plan Hie

club will arrive in Salem Satur
day night in time, to attend the
Sorority Open louse.

kT the portals of our larjc
New York, Baltimore.

215 State Street

Ch ngmg
Horses

Helen Hanlvo, Lois Orinnn.
and Helen Stiles spent last weok-en- d

at their homes in Portland.

Miss Mary Klsio Lepps was the
house guest of Mary Ki.i'oury over
the week-en-

Miss Mabel Flatt of Kimene
spent the week-en- d in Salem as
the house guesl of Helen and Ma-

ry Kafoury.

Lois Oliver was t he rihsI of
Elizabeth Ogden at her home in

Portland last week-end- .

Miss Margaret Marsh spent the
week-en- d in Dallas.

Miss Beuettia Edwards and Lu-

cille Ilarland spent the week-en-

In Monmouth.

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney is going
to California the last of this week
in orde to see alumni and others
in regard to the endowment cam-

paign.

Louis Oberson, who has been
ill at the Sigma Tau house with
the mumps, is mproving.

Leslie TS. Bailey, W. U. gradu-

ate Kimball '23, has relieved
Dean McCormick as pastor at Val-set- z

where the Dean recently com-

pleted the work of organizing a

church.

Harry Crouse, W. U. '2S, pastor
at Bennet-Chap- and Kimball
student, is busily engaged in hold-

ing revival meetings tor several of
his colleagues. He has just com-

pleted one at Tualatin, is now en-

gaged at Donald, and will latei;
hold one at Brooks.

Along the Way
(Continued from page 2)

he would not have lost his tem-

per, nor she her tooth. O. G.

HUGHSON.
The Oregonian.

We can't help believing that
Kmerson does not suggest any so-

lution for the excess snow and ice
on the walks. "The First Snow-

fall" doesn't say a word about it.

A Willamette student was the:
recipient of a most beautiful
shower of muddy slush the other
day by the wheels of "Nuts" and
"Roy", who deliberately whizzed
on by without even ghing their
beneficiary a chance to say
"Thank you".

No wonder the "On to Victory"
dinner was such a roaring big suc-

cess. Any rally dinner would be
a success with such a com mitt ce
to back it as this one had. The
per capita noise, however, was not
nearly up to our expectations, af-

ter we heard the eemm ittee x

conference in the Library side-roo-

Ladies, don't all speak at once!
Dean Erickson has a new sup-

ply of those nice yellow lead pen-

cils. We know so, because we
saw him coining from the book-
store with a whole pocketful. And
he surely does a rushing business,
too. The souvenir hunters
caught him before be could reach.
Eaton Hall. "Xoihing doing,"
said the Dean, "a girl just bor-
rowed my last one."

Important Notice
The School of Wood carving

will offer regular courses again
this year.

Mr. C. Jlcid has been chosen as
head of the Department 0f

Witness the soulful
appeal of a specimen of his work:
inscription on an armchair in Eat-

on Hall, "C. Held suffered hero,
Nov. 2, 1928."

Special units are also offered in
Gossip, and Design,.

If we are to judge from the
many combinntions of masculine

Thei s a town in Connecticut'
that h no fear of the mumps.1

It's lladdam

Lxcusitis at its worst stage
The Dean made an excuse for say-

ing that the Dean had an excuse.

The ass is tail I libra ria n st ates
that the Senior Library Coin m

is not I'u net inning. ow can1

they, when every parrot-cag- e in
the city is full? We suggest that,
the Committee get at the source
of the evil. That is, don't teaeli
the rooks to talk m the library.

How much of the limping is due
to skating accidents and how
much to difficulty in negotiating
the various sets of
steps which were so long promin-

ent on the campus?
An revoir,

TIIF ULl'K BAT.

FI ASSESSED OF

Keserve books are those desig-

nated by the different professors
as being in particular demand in
their classes. The library places
these on special "Reserve
shelves" and marks them with a

red dot on the pocket or card.
Such books are to be used in the
library, during the day but may
be drawn out at 9 p. m. and kept
until 8:45 a. m. the following
school day. All other books may
be taken out for a period of two
weeks.

The latest issue of periodicals
are considered on reserve and the
rest may be drawn out for one
week.

Fines for failure to return ma-

terial at the proper time are five
cents an hour for reserve books,
2 cents a day for k books,
and 1 cent a day for periodicals.
In case it is necessary to send
more than one notice to a person
owing eit her a book or fine, ten
cents will be added to the overdue
fine for the second notice, and the
third notice will be sent through
the registrar who will drop (he
stud en t from all classes until li-

brary del inquencies are ad just ed
and an additional fine of one dol- -

lar paid.

The Shynne Shoppe

L.AIUKS and (iKNTLEMKN

1 17 X. lliwh St., Salem

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

liexall Store

Everything in Drugs

FOR FLOVERS
"Frosty" Olson

PIIOXE 801

Corner Iliyh and Court

v , J '

av:r- V;; : I Csj ta

' isoo.i Cleveland a semaphore
a luxurious flyer drawn uv
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the daughter of Mrs. .Marie Wyati
of Salem, and Mr. Medler is the
sonof Mr. and Mrs. Frank Medler
of this city.

Both graduated at Willamette
where Mrs. Medlar was a member
of the Beta Chi sorority.

Ma ry Lou tse A ike n
On last Friday a dinner party

was held at Delta Phi in honor of
the birthday of Mary Allen. The
guests were: Grace Henderson.
Francis DeHarport, Bruce Spauld-in-

Bill Linl'oot, and LaRaut
Lewis. fy v ?"T - vi- -

COMIXG EVK.N'TS

Saturday. February 0 Sorority
Open House.

Saturday. February 1 IJ Lau-
sanne Hall Open House.

Robert Wilson's father was a,

dinner guest at Alpha Psi Helta
od Monday.

Betrothals Made Known
At Spa Saturday

Of great interest on the campus
is the announcement of the en-

gagements of Eleanor rainier and
A Ison Liristol, and of Ksl her
Palmer and Vernon Day. The an-

nouncement were made at an at-

tractive u n cli eon h"h! in the
Green Gate room of the Spa on
Saturday. The motif carried out
in the decorations was t lie fairy
Pan; its silhouette appeared on
tiny booklets which when opened

Van Bateson left for his home
in Cleveland, Ohio, the Saturday
before examination week, to take
a position which has ben offered
him there. He is not at present
certain whether he will return to
Willamette to finish his college
course.

were found to contain the names.

Former Student
Announces Betrothal

Coming as a surprise to their
many friends was the announce-
ment of the engagement of Mabel
Flatt of Eugene to Leo Kafoury
of Salem, which was made known
at a waffle breakfast given by
Helen Kafoury on Saturday morn-
ing at the N. C. Kafoury home.
The tiny notes telling of the

were caught in red hearts
and corresponded with the deco-

rations which were carried out in
the Valentine idea.

Miss Flatt is an of
'29, and a member of the Alpha
Phi Alpha sorority.

iff'Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Franklin en-

tertained William Smullen and
George Poor at dinner on

13 AJoseph Felton has been elected
secretary of Kappa Gamma Rho
fraternity to take the place of
Van Bateson, who is not return-
ing to Willamette this semester. Long ings

of the betrothed couples. Little
Jessie Elinor Shinn and Becky
Jean Pierce presented the honor
guests with corsages in which
were found the engagement rings.

Covers were placed for thirty-fiv- e

members of the Beta Chi so-

rority, Mrs. Alice II. Dodd, Mrs.
B. E.. Palmer of Medford, mother
of the brides-elec- t, Mrs. E. E.
Thomas of Salem, their sister,
Mrs. C. H. Esaac, Mrs. L. B.

Pierce, and Becky Jean Pierce.

Miss Esther Palmer is a former
Willamette student, and was a
member of the class of '30. She
was well known in musical circles
on the campus. Mr. Day is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. 7. J. Bay of
Silverton. He is in business in
Portland.

Miss Elinor Palmer is a mem-

ber of the Sophomore class. Both
she and her sister are members
of the Beta Chi sorority. Mr.
Bristol is a Junior at the Univers-
ity of Oregon, where he is prom-

inent in the work of the Y. M.

C. A.
No date for the double wedding

has been announced.

UST as a drop of exquisite per-
fume on a handkerchief is an

On Friday evening, January
2 5, Leland Chapin and Sheldon
Sackett were the guests of Dr.
and Mrs. Moulton R. Gatke for
dinner. Later the party attended
the Theta Alpha Phi play "Candi-
da".

At a recent meeting of the
Classical Club the following of-

ficers were elected for the second
semester: President, Marjory Nel-

son; vice president, Lydia Childs;
secretary, Sarah Dark: treasurer,
Harold Thayer; and program
chairman, Francis Fellows.

Vii23' expression of daintiness, so the
longing for clothes that avoid the
commonplace is an expression of
superiority Our fashions are
hand-picke- d from thousands, thus
assuring a satisfaction ohtainahle in
no other way.

Delta Phi Alumnae
Meet in Portland

A group of alumnae members
of Delta Phi met at the home of
Mrs. Robert Notion in Portland
on Saturday, January 26lh. A

social and business meeting was
held, and the following officers
were elected: Mrs. Clarence Phil-
lips (Mildred Tomlinson) presi-

dent; Mrs. Robert Notson, (Ade-li- a

White), Miss
Pauline Remington, secretary-treasure- r;

and the executive com-

mittee, Mrs. Sheldon Sackett (Sa-
die Pratt), Mrs. Jack Hansen
(Lucia Card), and Mrs. John
Brougher (Esther Bauman).

Mrs. Notson was assisted by
Mrs. Brougher, Miss Remington,
and Miss Virginia Mason.

Out of town guests included
Miss Myrtle Mason of Woodburn,
Miss Sadie Jo Reed of McMinn-vill-

Miss Louise Find ley, Mrs.
George Rhoten (Ruth Ross), and
Mrs. Sheldon Sackett, of Salem,
and Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Ray Miller
(Polly Bartholomew) . Mrs. Wil-
liam Sargent (Marjorie Brown),
Miss Alice Wells. and Mrs.
Brougher, all of Portland.

On Sunday, January 27. Miss
Alida Gale Currey, Miss Lois Lat-
imer, and Mr. and Mrs. I estle
Sparks were the dinner guests of
Dr. and Mrs. Moulton R. Gatke. MILLER?
DAVIS NOW LIEUTENANT

BY RECENT PROMOTION

Joe B. Davis a sopohmore in
chemistry, was promoted to the
rank of second lieutenant in the
National Guard this week. Mr.
Davis, a member of Sigma Tau,
takes the place left vacant by Mr.
Maison of the Salem division who
was promoted to captain. Lieu-
tenant Davis has been connected
with the National Guard for the
past four years and had previous-
ly attained the rank of sergeant.

New Spring Sweaters
$2.95

Willamette Students
Secretly Married

Coming as a complete surprise
to their many friends was the an-

nouncement of the marriage of
Bonnie Zeller and Willard Paisch,
which was made known at the
Delta Phi house at a luncheon on
Wednesday. The wedding took!

place on September 2S. 192S, in
Seattle. Double heart boxes of
candy contained tiny cards re-

vealing the secret.

Mrs. Rusch attended Willam-
ette two years, and was a member
of the class of '30, of the Delta
Phi sorority, and of the Philodo-sia- n

Literary Society. Mr. Rusch.
is a member of the Junior class,
and of the Alpha Psi Delta fra-

ternity. He has taken a promin-
ent part in athletics, having been
a three year letterman in football,
and having participated in base-

ball and track. In 1027 he won
first place in the javelin event in
the Northwest Conference Meet.

Students Skate At
Post Exam Jubilee

On Saturday evening the annu-

al Post Exam Jubilee held at
Dreamland rink. After an evening
of skating, refreshments of
doughnuts and pop were served.
Professor and Mrs. Cecil R. Monk,
and Professor and Mrs. Frank
Learner chaperoned the party,
Jean White was in charge of all
the arrangements. Quality Merchandise Popular PricesCandy

Meet Me at
the

Word has been received here of
the birth of a son on January II
to Mr. and Mrs. Robin Fisher
(Fay McKinnis), of Pomona. Cal-

ifornia. The baby was named!
Gordon Emmerson.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Fisher are
graduates of Willamette. Mrf,
Fisher is a member of the Delta
Phi sorority.

Beta Chi's Entertain
On Friday Evening

Several of the gins who did no5
return to their homes for the mid-
term vacation entertained inform-
ally at Beta Chi last Friday eve-

ning. The guests were Katberine
Adding, Ward Davis, Glenn

Walter Fuhrer, Kenneth
Litchfield, Ramond Waddill, Ken-
neth Denman. Edward JStadter.
Willis Balderee, Joseph Feltnn.
Raymond Miller, and Dean

(L-- CONFECTION BgtAJTN

Tri C Chiss
Holds Meeting

At a regular supper and busi-

ness meeting of the Tri C Sunday
school class held in the club room
at the Presbyterian church on

Tuesday evening, the following!

officers were elected for the com-

ing semester: President, Henry
Millard; Mary
Louise Aiken; secretary, Isabel
Childs; treasurer. Mary Hersh-berge- r;

sergeant-at-arm- Charles
Kaufman.

Tell the
Sweet Story

with a

Spa Heart Box
Home-mad- e

Chocolates

Willamette University
Founded February 1, 1812

SALEM. OREGON
A Christian institution ot higher learning. Located at the
Capital of the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite
the Capitol building. Buildings and equipment attractive and
adequate. Faculty of highest character, preparation and teach-
ing Student body clean, able and wholesome. Scholarship high
and credited everywhere. Very inexpensive. Rich in tradition;
large and honored list of alumni. Students wishing for work
in the Course of Liberal Arts, in Law. in Theology, in Music,
or in Fine Arts are highly advantaged at Willamette. Close
investigation invited.

BULLETINS OX REQUEST

Mrs. Alice Fisher, an honorary
member of Alpha Phi Alplri, en-

tertained the members of that so-

rority with a delightful waffle'
supper at her home on Friday
evening. After dinner the girls
attended the Theta Alpha Phi,

ploy, "Candida". Dr. and Mrs.
Alden and Mrs. O. P. Hoff were
additional guests.

SALEM SHOE SHOP
: 138 So. Liberty St.
(20 stops from State)

Shoe Repairing the way you
want it. When you need it.
J. R. POLLOCK, Salem, Ore.

The announcement of the mar-
riage of Miss Florence Shirley
and John Medler, business man of
Lebanon, Oregon, comes as a
complete surprise to their Wil-

lamette friends. Mrs. Medler i
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Exam Prerequisite Only Drawback
To Jubilee Affair Held SaturdayOpen Forum

The regular registration of
Kimhall students has been in-

creased to eighteen by the addi-
tion of Miss Ruth Rees to the stu-

dent body. Mrs. Edna Jennison
Ellis, a last year Kimball student
and one of the assistant English
instructors at Willamette, is reg-

istered for part time work in the
course leading to the degree of
Master of Religious Education.

fessor Hertzog in The Family has
the largest enrollment closely fol-

lowed by that given by Dr.
in The Ethical and Soclat

Teachings of the New Testament.
The class in Psychology of Relig-

ion given by Professor Andrews is
well attended by Willamette stu-
dents and has been increased by
the addition of three such this
semester.

solutely straightforward and un-

suspecting victim of the press.
Anyway that jubilee or maybe

that calliope generated more pep.
What I have been waiting to say
on the side is this: If this afore-
mentioned pep holds out, why
Whitman would have to assume
the world's worst ego to even
smile.

More power to the post exam
jubilees and may their pep be
long-live- It dug us out of a ter-
rible depressed social l(:ituation
with a boom.

Contract for printing the

1929 WALLULAH
was awarded to us because

1. We specified Monotype composi-
tion throughout the entire book.

2. We guaranteed a high-clas- s fin-
ished book which would meet the
Editor's ideals and our own.

3. Twenty-fiv- e years of unques-
tioned integrity in Salem backs
our assurance to the Wallulah
management.

KIM

Kimball registration was prac-
tically completed last week, and
the new semester began on Tues-
day. While a number of willaniJ
ette students have enrolled for,
Kimball courses this semester,
others who took work in the first
half-ye- were unable to find a
place for such registration on
their schedules. Thus the enroll-
ment of part time students has
remained practically the same.
As usual, the course given by Pro

Elliott Printing House, Inc.
N. D. Elliott, Pres. Hugh Marshall, Vice-Pre-

When Better Printing is Done in Salem
"We Will Monotype It"

And much fun was had by all.
Round and round, sometimes a
bit square, sometimes not at all.
It's the way of things at the
skating rink.

"We had a slick party", they
alt said, "And we certainly put a

lot of laughs behind us."
If exams weren't a prerequisite

for such an extra big whoopie as
that jubilee affair, then sure
'nough we wouldn't mind exams,
if exams weren't a prerequisite
for such jubilee affair and so on
into space. Anyway, it dug us out
of this terrible depressed social
situation. We are looking down
on the gutter now. Ask S. Tiowe
how he liked the floor of the
skating rink. Also, don't fail to
congratulate the Mr. Henry and
the Mr. Roberts on their Ability to
achieve achievements. Everyone
did his hit to entertain. From the
student nrexv down. y f."r.m
the student prexy up, we'll say,
since the gentleman mentioned is
only ear-hig- h to most gentlemen.

"Now, just why did you enjov
this jubilee affair so much?"
asked the straightforward and un-
suspecting reporter.

"Well, it seemed so much like
a dance affair," returned the ab

been
new

Dear Editor,
Do we have an honor code com-

mittee? If so, does its power
cease with ordering our weak,
pale, and innocuous honor code
printed on examination leaflets?

"Dishonesty in examinations
. . . shall be deemed opposed to

Willamette's standards. Students
guilty of such action shall he
guilty of flagrant violation of the
sacred traditions of the Univers-
ity." Blah and more blah!

It seems to me that the less
said about the "sacred traditions"
of Willamette at this time tin)
better. Traditions no longer ex-

ist when they are violated as a
matter of course by a majority of
the students, and ours bid fair to

be thus demolished.
It is no secret here on the

campus that conditions during re-

cent "final week" were such as
would bring no credit to the uni-

versity should the facts be broad-
cast.

Must professors and honest stu-

dents blind themselves to these
facts? It is all very well to say
that only the guilty person sees
the cheating that goes on during
exams, but one must be indeed
fascinated by the matter at hand
to fail to hear questions and ans
wers spoken aloud or to see op-

ened books and notebooks near
by.

Then, too, it has become a com-

monly accepted fact that the stu-

dent who uses dishonest means
in examinations is the one who
gets the lowest grade. This is un-

fair to students who get low
low grades for the simple reason
that many of them receive these
grades not because they are tod,
stupid to "get away with dirty
work" hut because they are too
honest to attempt it.

The week just passed has prov-

en that even Willamette students
will not be honest for mere senti-

ment. For protection of Willam-
ette's good name, then, and in
fairness to those who have
strength of character to maintain
Willamette standards, we should
have an honor system that func-

tions.
Recent suggestions that expul-

sion should be the reward for
breaking the honor code met with
but one objection: "We would-

n't have enough students left to,

keep school."
Other colleges and universities

find a workable system in trial by
a committee of students and fac-

ulty with resulting expulsion toj

the guilty. We should adopt such
a system. Let those vote against
it who are willing to admit them-

selves too stupid to pass an ex-

amination honestly and too cow-

ardly to accept an honestly earned
flunk!

ISABEL CHILDS.

BY BIOLOGY HEAD

A new Spencer Rotary Micro-ton- e,

a machine for making mi-

croscopic slides, has ben pur-

chased by the Biology Depart-

ment. This is considered a very

great step forward by the depart-
ment, and will be of the greatest
advantage to the Histology and
the Embryology sections. Re-

search by the Biology professors
has been greatly reduced because
of the lack of just suih an instru-
ment as this.

Professor Monk exr-oct- its ar-

rival the latter part of this week,
and will immediately prepare
some new slides. The experience
which the students
will receive in slide preparation is
invaluable and could not be got-
ten without the new addition.

oggy? well ffatlneir!
confidential, they say prominent male students

seen walking in their sleep . . . just to show off
have
their

jamas
every night they prowl forth, in the corridors, on the
campus, here, there, everywhere.

but to tell you the fine points of these pajamas ... no but-
tons to snap off, no frogs to fray, on and off with "fireman
like" speeed.

Manhattan slip-o- n pajamas are what they are . . . try a
pair tonight.

0 " rfTuT!:!" m
i " t t i I i i 1 I i I 1 1 1 t

four hundred sixteen state
salem, oregon
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VOL LEV BALL fv!EM WIN P'.n CeO to le.OOe. Th? y four students to choose the edi-to- r

BEARCAT DUET ICiOTO of eiawar. v::h j00 instead of election by siudent
is he "el!l. si of the col-h-- .: majority. This is intended to take
iv!.:. hum-- sy.-t- . ia and the election of the editor out of

v rnn :!.' Ci.iv. v ,,!' and t lie hands of campus politics and
i r, r i Tit OF 1 10IA ULliiLU U tie n v. a Mi .,' M .:a a are political whims.

ill" larueM !i e e.je s: a.', a; s
Idml

Hi lena U'.:

Law Hill WUlHlriuvn
Senator A. W. Norblad of Clat-

sop count y. presi den t of he sen-at-

announced that lie had per-

manently withdrawn tho hill
which would permit guuluates of
the I'niversity of Oregon Law
school to practice in the courts of
the stale without taking the state
bar examination.

at. tm- Sab-- y. A. la--

re-

Kimball, and the ?.. rri. d Men's
A h e .'ieiai um of Sab-m-

This :;:v--- Kimb.iil liie riuh: m
play in a Portland tournament to
be h"'d February The mem-
bers, ( the team are I'rofe soi
Hertzoc:, Wa "! Wilmer
liriigs, Krus;, Kubm-r-

(leonv Cob' with
Wiibnell and Kueue

Sell if- We as Sll Ijs! I'll e

EOARD CF SEVEN WILL

ELECT 0. S. C. EDITOR

dlll'CDN STATIC COLI.KC K,

Ct)i; AlddS. Feb. - EJII') Se-

ll ciit.n ni' the edner nf ihe Daily
llaroint-te- will be in the hands of
a puhlit at ions board.-;- iT t he
amend meat before he st udenl
body now is afio! 'd. The m--

amendment prime: es a boa i d of
se veil--- -1 ii ree faciihv members and

New Law Courses (iiven
Three new courses are being

offered in the Law school this
Wills and administration

P e t e y n V " V ll e e d Pacific 4 X -

2H on tin.1 liadgi-- :'h,or ,Ja, nuary.
2 a. The ielury let' WiUril.lelte
on top ef ihe parcen ' a col u m n

w !i wo vict fie.- - a mi v det'ea
Whitman and C P. S. have yei to
engage in a conl'et'eiit g.aipe.

The first half wa.- - eloe with
Willamel (e lioidin- - a s!:ht c(::e.
In the second period the Pea!vats
began to show the form thai their
supporters have been fApiad;-- of
Lheui and diite frequent substi-

tutions ra p i d y d re w a w a y rem
the Badgers.

George Scab's played in sensa-

tional form netting" 2 0 no ml s.
many of tlinie the result of long
shots. Cai'diual played a strong
floor game. Pollock was outstand-
ing for the Badgers.

It was an encouraging perform-
ance and boded ill for Whitman's
championship hopes. The Bear-
cats appeared fo again he in good
pliysiea condil ion a nd ea, in play
had improved noticeably.

Whitman divt'ii I (k e Ovtr
Yxx-ii- l Team. Wnildill Out,
Flcsher in. Adorns Kliuibk

In games that, will j i1

the Nort hU't,l I!;;. krt b;i I

championship, t lie Wh it nm i: M

and lh" ViI!:i im '

Bearcat. s tu n In in u Uvo mn1

rioH this Thursday and riii iy

evening- CuniiiiK wilh a qund

full of conf idt'iio- and drtrmin-ation- ,

Coach imrleske ui

that his team will lake the
Bearcat warriors in cam.).

All the Missionaries an; in ex-

cellent shape with the exrplinn
of "Ruddy" Apple;-- ate. si ar
guard, who is nursing an injure
ankle; however, it is predicted
that he will he able to get in the
game. Tho other Missionary play-

ers aro in the best of shape and
express themselves as heim; "rar-
ing to go".

The Willamette team, on lb'"

other hand, has had to battle with
injuries and colds. The snnad.
although decidedly improwd. n
Still in somewhat poor shape and
will not he able- to present their

wmmm Choose your Valentine
Heart Box at themm n son

e:.;'.v

The Alpha Psi Delta Basketball
team assumed full lead in the t,

league conference, by defeat-

ing the Law School lit to llh The
game was a thriller Troni start to

finish with the lend g

from one team o the other. The
Alpha Psi's. took advantage of a

momentary relapse on the part of
the lawyers, due. no doubt, tq
lack of training, and gained a
lead which was held until the fi-

nal gun sounded.
Thelincups

fJTimOITG

I

It
iiOWDR COOE SYSTEM

J5
VOODBURN

Law School
Mii:(o 4

Druly !

Sfoelhammer S

Campbell
Itoundtrce

Alpha Psi Del
Pane 2

White
French N

Winslow 10
Van Dykei'.... SERVICE : QUALITY : ECONOMY

Wholesale Prices to Fraternities and Sororities

wmimm

ORKGOX STATE COU .ICC. K.

Corvallis, Kub. 6 I'lP) Thai
b6 honor syslcin is superior fo

the proctor system was the unan-

imous agreement of more than
r0 colleges and imivevsil ies in the
United Slates and Canada that re-

sponded to a ones! iomiaire sent
out by the student .'oun.'il.

The questionnaire aslv. (1 tor the
present standing of the honor sys-

tem, what objections its oppo-

nents make. what constructive
steps have been tahen to improve
the system and the student atti-

tude ill general. All that answer-
ed gave their opinion freely. Five
replies came from institutions
that have abolished honor sys-

tems, 14 from colleges having
honor systems in force and lil
from institutions that have rever
had a system.

Student enrollment of the in-

stitutions that answered varies

The upp(r class team won a
fast, game from the Kappa Gam-
ma Kho 2? to ".T The victors
played hard aggressip basketball
and took advantage of ihe losers
lack of team work to score their
vict ory.

In their second game of the
week, the upper class team again
cornered a victory. They scored
a 24 to 20 victory ovr (t heir little
brothers, the lower class team,
and thereby esf ab! ishod them-

selves as possible contenders for
the championship. Vannice and
Silko were the factors in (he vic-

tory of the Upper class team.

I 'll I DAY, FKH. 8
(Hgantie V'.)iv of Klondike (iold Kush

"THE TRAIL OF '98"
with

Iloloros Del Rio, Italpli Forbes, Harry Carey
Tully ami thousands of others

WFDMOSDAY, FEB. 13
in person

Mn.IM'.ED HARRIS in

Fanchon and Marco's
"IIOIJ.VWOOII SC.WDALS"

ater and Mareo Shows on tile AVay
Cet the Wednesday Habit

and M. Shows on the Slaffe at 1, S, 10 p. ill.
Bargain 3latinec 25c

ALPHA PSI'S OVERCOME

H! RESERVES 21 TO 14

The Alpha Psi basketball after
taking the lead in the Donut
league Tuesday noon, defeated the
Salem high school reserves 21 to
1 in a preliminary game to that
between Salem and Chemawa.

The fralemity wishes to
- h e d u e f u r t h e r games with o u t

tea m and such may be
for by seeing either

'aivnce W inslow or Ivan White.

Leagues
First ?d. E.: Sunday. 0:"

p. in. Topic: "Ought". Lead-

er: Arthur lallenburg.
Jason l.ee: Sunday, fj::'0 p.

in. Topic: "Finding Our Way
Through". Leader: Mary Rid-del- l.

Leslie M. E.: Sunday. 6:30
p. ni. Topic: Finding Our Way
Through". Leader: Faith Tri-da-

Thursday, 5:10 p. m.,
notluclv dinner.

First Presbyterian Sunday
H 3 0 p. m. Topic: "Loving as
.Tesus Loves". Leader: .Mary
fersliherger.

Kenrp-t- Howe

full strength against the Mission-
aries. Waddell has forced
to drop basketball because of a

Berious cold which seemed to
hang on, and his loss will be no-

ticeable in the reserve scvn-t- h

of tho squad. Waddell was im-

proving fast and Spec Keene had
hopes of using him in the first
string games a little iaior in the
season. Benjamin, a center from
Nebraska, and an end in football,
is showing up well and may
strengthen the squad; however it
is not expected that he will be
ready for the Whitman fray.
Flesher, the other AV. 1'. player
on tho injured list, has been hin-

dered with influenza and will not
be in the best of shape.

Spec Keene has not beenahb-t-
announce his stannic lim up

but it is expected that most of tlr
veterans will be in the stariiiiL'
lineup. Cardinal. Knnlehrr; - n.
and Benjamin, are the r(nU--

didates with the tik- ;:hee,i t
Cardinal will poi tlm :

Englegretsen is a -- :,)
uate and is showing v. ",."! iv
get in the game.

The forward Ad-

ams, Litchfield. Sea.! s and Har-
mon. Adams is w i

will strengthen t lie sq uad
The other i.irward posi-

tion is undecided, altliouph Scales
will be the likely choice.

Hauk. Led better. Flesh- r. i;ib-so-

and Balderee, will earn
of the guard position. llar.k is
the only man certain of starting.

Tho officiating will be handlea
by Morris of Seattle and Fr. uch
of Portland.

The game wH; have a m.ix-- t

portant bearing i:rcin fe cr.r'ro
of the champinrsh'p. Should
either team win brh gnvT," it

will have pracically won tk-- ti;'o.
Should both teams win one a::d
lose one. Willamette wjii win the

Coming Next Tuesday

Feb. 12ih 8:15 P. M.

ELSINORE THEATRE

MORONI OLSEN
PLAYERS

Presenting

"AUTUMN FIRE"

A Irish Drama by
T. C. Murry

Central Pharmacy

Perfumes Stationery

Next door to Hank of Commerce

Holmgren and Wood

er.aniriensirip provided tiiev win
their remaining games.

From all indications, the games

Kay L. Tarmer Ilchv. Co.

Court and Cora'l. St. Phone 191

EVERYTHING IN

Hardvare
Fishing Tackls and

Sporting Gcods

STUDENTS SPECIAL PRICES

5Gc, 75c, SI. 00
Lover floor reserved seats, 1.50 and $2.00

?non-.cre- by Ealem Lions and Kiwanis Clubs

wiii be evn'y matched and it will
take ail the Willamette studen'
bO'ty s::pnort to help the team
through liuve games. Perhaps'
good stir?"-"- v i!l I....- the deciding
factor.
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DI3TF.7CT
A Loria

the CaU:-- Womitn's club, the pro-ce--

to be divided between th
Theta Alpha Phi and the Woma-
n''"7, club.

High School "1. L i u ULrk 17

i. Kr8 Astoria 4

A .toria 29, ColDistrict Scores
URGE FACTORSeappoor

II:
Mi

President Signs
Proviso For More
Vocational Money

!il 1!'

n;-- , the vi"tory evi r :".o tatrs
and tne oi f aaint 'the
Weoiuot-- , proved.

.W'vei h.. ie-- in a r:tic il series
such a.i now looms ;t;;ainst Whit-
man-, tiie ihorouMm.-- s wiiii wliicli
tile carlinal and Aold
ha ve learned tiie ie.v sLem
wlili h is in reality tiie oldest de-- e

s e system in b s k e I b a -- is in
(Jllesl inn.

Stars of the Whitman team
which conies Is ere ton i in. include
Wood, iolmreu and Croxdale,
veterans, and three outstanding
new men in Hove, Fix and Rob-bin-

Wood has been the M ission-- a

ides' scoring; ace for hree sea-so-

and Holmgren has slurred in
all dejK'.rl men! s of piay.

'J!) Co.UiM' i:s. M:
1 Coiiillo 12. -

Myrtle Point
11 Mvrlk- J'mnt
16 Myrtle 1'mni "J!.

Ciwuiiii i:
Ibnidon ' DISTRICT 1.

CoveNorth Bend
11 North 19, Ki.w1iir: J

8 Nort li Utiiul U. 'oil11 7.
iy .Will l.i'iid :u. 2

't North -- S). Ititiniou
'29 North Bend jr., Ai y rlh' l'dint

Eivortoii
Uivcrlnn ;iS, Port-

President Coolidgt"1 has signed
the vocational bill
providing additional funds in
amdeu lira and home economics
education, according" to a telegram
received here Wednesday by O. D.
Adams, stale director for voca-
tional education. These funds will
increase the annual appropriation
to the si:ne of Oregon by approxi-
mately siiUHiu. Oregon now re-
ceive., yearly from the federal
government for ihe promotion of
this type of work the amount of

La Grande
Candida Comedy

Again Delights
Local Audience

).(. 8 Ki prion U, jjjinirloi.s
Dec. l'i 19, J'ort Orion!' 40.

17 io've rum ;M. iiandon V,:'..

.Jan. 5 Jiiv.M-to- 23. Aryo ri.
,hni. S Ivivcrton 2H, Iiandon 7.
.bin. IMv.'i'ton 2;, Liikiisitln 'JO.

Jan. 1!) Kivertun 29, Powers 10.
J nil. 26 liiverum 1H. Cons River ;i4.
Jan. 29 Kivi'i-tu- 11, LaiiLrioin 2(1.

Ftib. 1 liivot-to- 28, Coijuillu 12.

DISTRICT G

Albany
Jan. 4 Albany l'. Sweet Homo 9.
J mi. 11 Albany 2(V, Cotta- - tirovc 22.

If) Albany 2.2, Lei. anon Hi.

,t;

The congressional delegation
from Oregon has actively partici-pate- d

in the support of this legis-
lation and deserves credit for the
passages of the vocational bill,
Mr. Adams said.

,J:in. 18 Albany li). otla
All.; 18, Sal

Ontario
n1ai: :;7. did

ran. :'fi, Wile
Prairie City

The Thetn Alpha I'lii players
;i ve a brilliant performance of

"Candida" Wednesday night, at.
Eaton Hall, Willamette university,
before a small but en thusiastic
audience.

Eric A nderson as En gene
Muivhbanks won especial favor
from Ihe audience for the un-

usually fine interpretation, of
Shaw's 1 S year old character.

This play was sponsored by the
applied education department of

Vale
I'll mm

1, limit in -- to

A diary kept by
Oeu. "Light Horse Harry" Lee in
the We.-- t Indies, 1813-16- , is a re-

cent addition to the m u seu m of
Washing! on and Lee university.
The officer kept the diary in Eng-
lish, Spanish, French and Latin.

fans Question W hether
Eearcats' Change to Cider

System Successful

'IVn h:'sl;'ll:i!l play.-- wlio will
v.'fMf llu1 cnliii's oL' "r li i t man cnl-I'.- i.

in tlir two mi1 i'.sM'irs wiih
U'illamW h1 iiniviTsity licrc l.o-- 1

i i; ;i nd Fi'id ;iy n di'iiui'Lcd
I'nnn Walia V:illa Weil nrsday

Py Co;u'li "Ni'' J

lesl;p.
licporl s from Walla Walhi rJ

!, In- t'i'l'i'ct hat (lie .Missionaries
arc all in ;;und shape wilh Ihp cx-- (

n vi A p - at v g n a rd w ho
remulrd nut 1'ully recovered

(Mil i in' a n 1c le spra n vh ich he
rer,;ivt-i- in an early season laLino.

Coach "Spec" Kcenn of Wilkim-c- i
c was noi i'ori a in Wednesday

nisiliL as to whal his lineup would
he, w i h at h a st two p ru t ' t'a i r
mi-- available l' or most posit ions,
li is paicnt thi'.r Cardinal will play
cenii-- and ihat Scales will be in
om-- . of the forward positions, with
Hani; as one of the fruards but
(he ol her wo jobs were sonie-wh-

in doubt.
lii Problem

Wiih this two ah me series ap-

pearing at iiresent as tlve decisive
one for the Nort Invest conference
cha ni pi mis h ii. and the tea ins so
far as can lie determined evenly
matched as to persoimel, the out-
come is believed hero to depend
la iuey u pen the functioning of
what was at the first of" the sea-
son a weakness in the Bearcats'
play, the defense.

Coach Keene has long been an
ad voca e of the ma

but because so many of his
players had used a territory sys-

tem, he hesitated to change it in
his first J wo years at the local
school. This year he decided lo
make the shift. In the early
nmes his fears as to the success of
the ehane were proven well found-
ed, and Willamette won only by
qui the opposition.

J,roi tss Is Made
By the time that the Bearcats

played the second round of games
witli O. S. ('. and Oregon, the
new defense was working; better.

Vale
Vali-
Vale
Vale
Va
Vale
Vale

Jan.
Ja ri.

DISTRICT S

Board, man

Helix
7 -- H.'l We-t- 12

-- Pt ."n

Heppner

Jan. 2.". All.anv 22, Kti.oie y:!.
Jan. 2(J Albanv 7, Knia-n- :!9.
Jan. 29 All, any L, Lebanon 10.

Alsca
Jan. 25 Alsca 19, .M inirot' 3(i.

Crabtree
Nov. 2.1 Oiiblreti Hi, Swrtit Homo
Nov. 28 Cralnree 4, .Mill City 2 J.
Dee. 7 Crabtree 24, Srio 22.
Jan. 11 Crabtree 11, Mill City IS.
Jan. J (i Crabtree Hi. JeNVrMin 2.;.
Jan. 18 Crabtree 28, Shedd ID.
Feb. 1 Cr.ihlrei' i:i, llaUev 40.

Pleasant Hill
Jan. 25 Pleasant lTill 2ii, Walken n:

Sweet Home
Nov. 2:t Sweel llnnu- li. Crabtree IS.
Nov. 30 Sweet Home 22. Seio 1 .

ee. 1!) Sweet Home 9. Albany Ifi.
Jan. 4 Sweet Hume 11. Albany 28.
Jan. 5 Sweot Home 8. il.ilsuv 7.
Jim. Sweet lonie S, Miedd 0.
J.an. 18 Sweel Home 4. Mill Citv 2f

Walker
Nov. 30 Walker 30, Vidii" 17.
Dee. 7 Walker 2fi, Dnivna 5.
Dee. IS Walker 44, Thurston 16.
Dec. 20 Walker 20, Santa Clara 22.
Jan. II Walker 28. Mohawk 10.
Jan. 25 Walker 31, Pleasant; Hill 2C

Shedd
Feb. 1 Shedd 14. Soio 12.
Feb. 2 Shedd 7, Springfield .'Ch

DISTRICT 7

Jefferson
Jefferson 55, Crabtree 24.
Jefferson 17. Toledo 33.
Jefferson 20, Crubtree 1.
Jefferson i;i, Turner 25.
Jefferson 31, Newport 30.
Jefferson in, Gervais 7.
Jefferson 22, Gates IS.
Jefferson 25, Crabtree 16.
Jefferson 32, Turner 2!J.

eppner S, nne ;;().

McLonshlin High.
M:m-- if- -i, V,H;M,n

The Name to Know In Printing

Bertelson & McShane
Printers-Publishe- rs

ill I. Di.
Umatilla

21. Hern
ulle

id)
DISTRICT

Bend
V.i nd 24.

J. in. 12
li Tlit. Dalles- 2

Miti'hell 17.Hand 21
-- Hand IS,

la n,
.Ian.
Ian.

-- Hand .Mi. llonil Jiivar
Madras

-- Mndr.ia :;ii. I'nlvar 11
.Minims .12, Miialial
Madras 32, Silw '
Madras 2 1', I'vinavif
.Madras 7, Mnnpin

Sisters
in Band HI.
l!l, I'rinavilla 12.
(il, Culver 1(1.

The Dalles
Tlw Dallas 27. .Iaff,.rs,a

The llalias C!,,.,.in

Sislnia
Sil,.r
Siarar:

Jan.r'. S - I Commercial at Chemeketa

Phone 779 Salem, OregonTli,

llalias .'1.7

V,1' " T--

Dalles"!

Dallas
You Jlavo Tried Our Beer
Now Try Our Chicken Pic'. While

Rend IS v 7-- Tin- P lias 21.
Wasco

-'- .is,.,i .hi, M,,n

Wa.-r-

s Was, n Hand liiv.
'ss

no.
- 17. Man,

DISTRICT 4
Bonanza

-l- ."n:,nZa 2, Mai
-- Hunan?:, 15, M,.

Eikton
KIWn S, Vnniail

-- I'D." 'li 12, Oak-l-
-- l.lkian IS, sanh,.
Klklon 1, Drain

a 37.
a! 2 1.
lin 12'.

Albert Fix
II.

al,irl 17

lelie !!,
GlendRlo

(.'ieniiala .

Kasa'anr .1
Jefferson Aumsvillo G. For Satisfactory Service

Patronize the Following Barber Shops:

There's some

New Spring

Sweaters down

at Bishop's

that you ought

to see, and

while you're there

ask to see the

New College

Moleskin Pants

Mill City M.mi.I.-.U- n;, l.nl uiL'. ln' if' '

Nov. HO Mill I'ilv 21, Crnhh-i'- 1. ' Irn.l L'L Kidill,.
S Mtll Cilv TuriHT S. (,::,. !: u. ,. .,, ,r,r jf
in Mill Cilv iii, (i:ilos IS. M.'dforil

.l;i. Milt C.ly 10. P:irrish 9. b.ii. - M r,,r.i ::. Kh.mntl.

.I'm. II Mill Citv l.", I'rahtroe 11.

.bin. l." Mill Cilv :in, (int.-- .Inn. is M, .if,,,-,- ,lv,rn

.bin. is Mill I'itv Sw.'.'l lloini' I. 'J I.

.r.:m. jr. Mill City 117, Turn.T I. hn. 1(1 Or-'- un

.Ian. 2S Mill City 2 I, Corvullis I'.O. 2H.

Parkrosc .bin. 'J.".- M rdf rwd j'J, (tn.-,,- n
.Pin. M 9, Corhrtt :U 2f.
.bin. Hi l':nl;r(ii' .", Hill Mititnvy u. Mrd flir. On SliiP,,.d-

M. :!

.Ian 'J.'. Parkrns.' J4. U,.:iv.-r1.- 29. n. 2 M t'.ii-- 2 1, 11
Rickrcall rhot'iiiM

.bi'i. S Rirkri';i II !:!, (innnl Kondi' .Trm. 21- I1! n, ::i (;nl- pp
l'k 'h n1 n x .l.u'k'onvi!!..'

.bin. 22 Kirki'.'nll 27, 1at;is 23. Eonnbur"
Sandv I''"1'. 2 K..-ini,- V

' lVU--
Siindv 2S. C(ivh,-t- 27. .bi'i. 1- 1- K'n.'i.lmr:' ',"'7 N li '.. lfi" r)

SaniU- :i7, Crcsh.'im Hi. .bin. J ,., r,- - is' IJn'
Sandv :;2, Cr,'sliam !;". .'i-t- ,u .,,(, ,n'
Sanuv 2i Kstarada 17. bin. 19 'j X.,,-- :,. '

Senator
Barber Shop
Senator Hotel

Bill's Barker Shop

315 Slate St.

O. K. Barber Shop

?,?,! State St.

Tumtleson's

DISTRICT 8
Forest Grove

DISTHICT
Ar:;o

The Best
Barber Shop

1.'!r. S. Liberty St.

State Street
Barber Shop

Iliiifi State St.

Patronize Union

Barber Shops

5horBarb
.'571 State St.

.Ian. pn. i: r.iv,. J, MrMinii-!1- .

.Ian. llr-- Skt.
Oarili.'ddi

.Inn. !r!l.a!i 2.1. Tills! m.k

.Ian. li'arii.alili II, ri,.v.TLi:i J'J.

.I.Mi. IS a ri ha CI. lular :M.
Jan. 2a-- liaii' ai.li Ni lia!. in
I'YW. (Tiiiil.alJi Sa, P.av City

Shorldan
N'.iv. J :t ii :i li 'Jl, liraml Kninl.

a.
Nov. Sililallll Ilavlon II.

i, 7 siMridrin 10.
IW, S 'ut ni a ii VT. Vaaiiiiil
liar, 'Jl KlRTalan in, Carllan l'i.
IVa. 2 Si iTldan IS, '.i a M a r. v a 10.

.Ian. Slari.'an "iV iilaln la.
in. IS sliaridan UD. Kiakraall in.

.Ian. J.'. -- S'aar.dan 1. Parton IS.
Tl:;ard

J an. IS -- T card 5J. Hi a.

NEIMEYER
Iiit Dni. 175 X. Com'l. St.

Bsnk Barbf-- r Shop
1'irsl Nal'l. l;ank '..

Downstairs

"The Style"
Shop

A'lar t- V... V .L
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Freshman Look Forward, SophsTl Say it with-Flower- s

from

C. F. BREITHAUPT
Salem's Bonded Telegraph

Florist
512 Stale St. Phone 380

he must give it to others. Person-

alities of professors mean more
lie learns the most from those he
likes. He regrets the time lhat
remains is so .shorl he bns so

much to learn to he adaplahle to
any circumstance.

College life is odd.

Juniors Wish,
Wish They Could

Feel They Are,
And Seniors

Freshmen look forward to at-

tainment, Sophomoras feel that
they are attaining, Juniors wish
to attain, but Seniors only wish
they could attain.

A graphic representation of this
would be woefully hump-backe-

The line would rise abruptly from
the Freshman's hopeful position
to the Sophomore's confident one,
sink back again to the Junior's,
desirous stand, and at last end in
the Senior's doubtful atitude. Is
this the way it really happens? J

The Freshman conies to Wil-

lamette with high school method
and systems, reaching out to at-

tain college goals. He frankly
admits the high school and col-

lege do not "jibe". He sees im-

mediately that he must revise his
outlook. The first goal he sets
is that of high grades. His next
goal is social recognition. And he
remains faithful to these two
through the most of his first
year. Nothing seems to be unat-

tainable. But he projects it al
into the future. The college
course is only a step, a very nec-

essary one, to Life. He puts his
whole self behind what he will
some day accomplish. And he is
blissfully ignorant of the anti
climax he will some day reach.

The Sophomore feels he has a so
revised outlook, sharpened tools
(whetted by spats, green-lid- s and
initiations) . He will soon be a

finished product. But in the
meantime he feels his hand on the
throttle, and he notices how the
power responds to his touch. It
is the result of a hit of

But he often mistakes
the unusual to to always lie the
vehicle of Most
of the college pranks, are pulled

by Sophomores who. beginning to
know the college, feel as if they
could take liberties. Finding
grades are not as important as
he first imagined, he

them and goes in for co-
llegiate activities. But he is per-
sonable and likable. And he dares
what others do not.

The Junior has awakened to
the realization of a strong under-
current to college life. While he
may be blase and say, "I never
let my studies interfeie with my
education," he appreciates never-

theless the real worth of knowl-
edge. He finds his learning is ap-

plicable and so pitches in to gain
more learning. He begins to real-

ize the value of his time and mon-
ey. He sees, as does the Fresh-
man that college course is neces-
sary. But he sees he must live
before the commencement. So he
balances his life a little, wisely or
otherwise. He jlearns what lie
wishes to do. He seeks to pre-
pare himself in earnest.

The Senior feels his ollege days
slipping behind him. He remem-
bers his anticipation and confi-

dence. He sincerely wishes he
could mark out definite goals,
and plan certain courses to the
goals. He wishes he could, after

much effort, stop working and
exclaim, "Now that's done!" But
he knows he cannot. He finds no
matter how hard he works he
must always go farther. So he
spends his last year acquiring a
"sense of fitness" and a true
judgment of values. Grades are
not goals, social recognition ie not
an end. The Senior feels in a

dim way that his education does
not belong to hjm. He was very
lucky to receive his training. Now

Moroni Olson Coming

IN SIM

Only 50 Percent of Students
Have Paid Fees for Semester

Student Fee First

Approximately 50 of the stu-

dents have paid the tuition for
this semester. The number of the
students paying their tuition in

full varies from year to year ac-

cording to general financial con-

ditions. The payment this year
seems to indicate unusual finan-
cial depression. The number of
payments in full for the first se-

mester always exceeds those for
the second.

Very often the first installment
is no more than the ten dollar
student body fee, and the rest is?

paid monthly. Howaver, tuition
must be paid in full before a stu-

dent will be allowed to take his
final examinations.

COLLEGE OF IDAHO, Cald-
well, Feb. 4. (NIP) Construc-
tion of a new gymnasium on the
College if Idaho is practically as-

sured, according to officials of the
college. It is hoped that the
structure will be ready for use by
the beginning of school next fall.
Funds for a part of the cost are
already available and with this
as a start it is expected that but
little difficulty will be encount-
ered in the securing of the re-

mainder reeded.
The structure will be built near

the new stadium and will be so
arranged that the dressing rooms
in the basement will have direct
contact with the football field.
The building will be about 65 by
100 feet with a full basement.

In addition to the gymnasium
feature, the building will be de-

signed to have a modern stage
and will be used for auditorium
purposes. The basement will be
used for shower baths, locker
roms, dressing rooms and storage
quarters for athletic equipment.

Construction of a gymnasium
has been a pressing need for the
College of Idaho for a numebr of
years. This year the school is
making no effort to share North-
west conference competition in
basketball because of the lack of
a first class floor here. Erection
of this building will he the third
major building to be added to the
College of Idaho campus within
the past few years. Others in-

clude the Strahorn memorial li-

brary, one of the most beautiful
buildings in Idaho, and Blatchley
hall, a new campus headquarters
for college women.

Next Tuesday night at 8:15 the
Moroni Olsen players will present
the second of their plays this sea-
son "Autumn Fire" at the Klsin-- t

ore theatre.
Irish in setting and dialect and

temperament, the play is still uni-
versally human in its theme and.
like all fundamentally human
themes, essentially tragic in its
character.

The drama is lyric with charm-
ing turns of Irish dialect and the
simple beauty of primitive folk
ways and it builds itself through
three acts with the balance of a

poem.
"Autumn Fire" is being spon

sored locally by the Lion's and by
the Kiwanis club.

"HOLLYWOOD SCANDALS

IDEA" DUE WEDNESDAY

Two stars, each in a different
realm of the entertainment world,

are featured in Fanthon and Mar-

co's "Hollywood Scandals Idea."
which comes to the Elsinore Thea-

tre Wednesday February 13th.
They are Mildred Harris, blonde

beauty of the stage and screen,

and Gerald Griffin, internation-
ally famous tenor. Mildred Har-

ris, one of the Charlie
Chaplins, has been featured and
starred in many motion picture
productions, and has also been
presented in notable stage produc-
tions during the past two years.
Griffin comes to the west eoasl
after having recently completed a

tour of the world during which
his golden voice won acclaim
wherever he sang..

In the production, which feat-

ures Miss Harris and Griffin,
Fanchon and Marco present a,i

large cast of cinema beauties and
talent, including Seymonr& Corn
Cob, Carol & June, Roy Bradley
and others.

The goings-o- n of the folk in

Hollywood at the studios, on the
set, on locations and elsewhere
are presented in a piquant and
amusing fashion. All of the lat-

est sayings and whispers of and
about famous screen personages
are said to be cleverly introducaed
in the course of the snappy action
of the presentation.

A carefully selected screen at-

traction has also been booked fop
this engagement which should
complete one of the finest bill
seen at the popular play house
in some time.

Roller Skating
DREAMLAND

Tuesday & Friday 7 to 10 p.m.

Your Nearest Drug Store
Phone 233

CARSON PHARMACY
Harry V. Carson, Prop.

Hotel Senator Salem, Ore.

We have handled W. XI. Stu-
dents' Accounts for 60 Years

LADD&BUSH
BANKERS

alem, Oregon

Capitol Shine Parlor
New Bligh Bldg.

Good Service Music
John Gosta

DOUGHTON &
SHERWIN

I. M. Dougbton F. E. Sherwin
HARDWARE, PAINTS

AXD ROOFING
Salem, Ore. 236 N. Com'l.

Cars for Rent
U Drive

Closed Cars
l.ton Trucks

For Your Heavy Date --

Wood's Auto Service Co.
515 ('lienieket.i St.

Salem Phono Him Ore

Patronize Our
Advertisers

Capitol Drug Store
j. II. Willett

Agents Owl Drug Co.

Only the Best

State and Liberty St.

When you Think Drugs Think

SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem.

Phone 197 13." N. Com'l. St.

The Leading Druggist

Home of Schaefer Remedies

CLOTHES
CHAT

By Emmons

Spring may be "just nrodnd
tho c orner'1 but the new
Spring styles are hero now
and those men who get ex-

tra satisfaction, from their
clothes by wearing the new
styles while they're new are
choosing theirs now.

The Spring suit, for in-

stance. A sin-

gle breasted coat with smart
peak lapels and with the
new Tattersnll vest. You
are going to hear a lot about
this new style. Have you
seen it? Drop in, we'll glad-

ly show it to you. Know
the new styles while they
are new!

The Knglisb influence has
extended to riding breeches.
The new sport riding togs
have breeches with an extra
wide peg, taking the place
of the military cut of last
Spring. They are quite ex-

treme, but "ultra" smart
and comfortable.

coon i:vs for thr
MAN WHO WFAKS TAIL-OIIF-

CLOTH KS. Hogin-nin- g

Friday, and for a limit-

ed time only, Km n ions is
offering an extra pair of
trousers Free with every
tailored suit chosen from the
new Spring line a saving
of from 8IO to Here's
your chance to get a suit
individually cut and correct
in fit to (Ik- last detail at
no great rr cost t ban for a

standard si.i. Kvery one of
the new fabrics and styles,
of course.

Emmons
Tailor Tup iiMht Clothier

"Clothes of Individuality"

1 '. y 5 1 f---
'

Moroni Olscn as the central character, "Owen Keegan," in the play,
"Autumn Fire."


